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Hialplai ft Yma lis Plains XUt
I'erUluse.

' Some week ajn, now frem Canon Vl
ley wis published, which told ofilioulmoi

total destruction f n enilrti' train ly
Iho Indians. A woman, who wa one of

tlio train, ws acslped and It ft fur dead,

It Urn out, however, that ilia win nut dead

and ilia bit sinco reentered U toll tli ex

traordlnary story of hor auflWing and Iter

resolute endurinc, which deceived ihoiav.

f'ci. Tlio Uod Illuift Reacon, of the lUlli

of September, thus tell iho liila :

"An Inatnnc of tlia most rtmmkable

firiitudj nnj Leiirt-rciidii- cruelty we over

Laard of, i rented to ua by a black man

by I ho narno of Scott, who hai recently nr
rived here from Misasniri, by the way of

the plain. II Informs ua that a abort

timo before ba arrivd al Stony I'oint, on

the Hnmlmldt lliver, tlia Indians Attacked

a train of six inch, and ong woman anil

liild. Tlio men were all killed but one,

who mtido bit ec:ipo. The child was also

killed, nnd ita moibrr shot in several places

wMt nrro, scnlprd, and lrfi for dead.

" All tha while ihry wero scalping her

nnJ stripping tho clothes from bcr body,

she was perfectly conscious of whut thy
were doing, but feigned death, and lot tliem

tear theikin from hor heud without even

giving signs of life, tenoning that if tho

diJ, they would ei:hcr despatch hor at onco

or take ber into hopeless captivity. At

ono tiino whan they had loft her fur a mo-

ment, she ventured to chunga hur position,

'in order, if possible, to relieve herself from

the uncomfortable position in which she'

was lying, but on their roturn thoy very

eoa n d'ucovcrej that aha had moved, tad
for fear that hor life might not ba extinct,

they look hold of the arrows that were stil'

sticking in ber body, nnd worked ilim ubout
in tho wounds, nnd pushed them deeper
into bur Hash, and stumped upon ber with

their heels.

" All this alio endured without uttering
a groan, or drawing a brtath that could

ba precuived by tlia aavngP!!, Dud in that
condition alio won left as food fur the
wolves. Fortunately i hewever, a train
enmo along before she had lain long in that
condition, and dressed her wounds and

brought her along with them ; and net the
lonst remarkable fact attending the whole

matter is, that oho is fast recovering from

her wounds; her bend, we are told, is

nearly well, and the arrow wounds doing
better than any one expected. "

Mode of Tkockkdi.nu in Makino rut-chas-

of the Public Lands. When an
individual applies to tho register of a land

district to purchase a tract of land, lis is

required to file a written application. ;- On

6uch application tho register endorses bis

corl i ficitto, showing the land is vacant and
' subject to entry. That cariiilcnto tbo op

plicant carries to tho receiver, nnd it i tin

evidence on which tho receiver permits
payment to bo made, and issues his on'i i

nal recoipt, the duplicate f which is hand
ed to tha purchaser as his evidenco of
payment, and which is required to be sur
rendered when a paiont Is forwarded from

tbe generul lund ofiica for delivery. Tlio

original receipt U handed to the register,
who indicates the sulu on bis township plat,
enters the same in his tract book, and it is

transmitted by tho register to tho general
land ollice, with the monthly abstract of
sales and the corlifiuules of purchase.

This is tho formality prescrib' d to ind
vidual purchasers, nnd (iittst bo observed
not only for their protection iu seeming
titles, hut for tho protection of tho interests
of iho government. Tho law bus estub
lished two officers in a land district the
register and receiver and prescribed a

.nioda of proceeding to serve cs a cheek
upon each other. If n claimant fails loob
servo the requirements, he docs it at his

peril. If ha deposites money with any
person connected with, the district office.

even with a receiver, without having fusl

filed n written application wiib the regis- -

tor, ho does so ut his own i iVk, the govern- - as
.ment not responsible lor any loss

where the tonus on which tho law author,
i.cs entries me depnrlod from.

Oi'i.MON in England. Tho London
LiUrnry Journal of October 1st, in describ-

ing public opinion and movements in En-

gland, says
Men are turning their ploughshares into tha

swords, nnd their pruning. hooks into bayo-
nets ; and their knit brows, heavy with
vengeance, promiso more of battlo than of to
study. Until Delhi has been ra2d and
sown with salt, until tho lust murderer in
Indin'bns been hanged, nnd the last drop

.of innocent blood bus been washed from
tho soil of llindostan, India will nccupy
tbe first plaeo in English minds.

'em"Stvekt Home." A praiseworthy at
is being made in Boston to erect a

monument to the memory of John Howard
'Payne, tho author of that touching song,
" Home, Sweet Home." It is saij that be-

fore
f
T
J

leaving for Tunis, (whore ha died,)
ho evening with a friend in New
York, w hen tbey heard voices in a house
singing bis sweet ug. They stopped be-

neath

We
fur.the window, and at the conclusion

of the melody Payne gavo a heavy sigh
and remarked: " Flow Mule do iheyknow
of the author, who has no sweet homo."

Ri'FL'3 CiioATfi is " somo" on rhetoric. mm

He is said to have once described the boud-nr- y

line between lihede Island and Massa-

chusetts
Tl

in this language ; Vhy," raid be
Iip, "it is like starling nt a bu.-- from
thence to a blue jay, from thence to a hive
of beea in swarming time, from thence to
three hundrcJ foxes with fire brands at
t.beir tails,"

Tim 1'ivn 'JV.Aciifcis. There are five

grrut teachers of the peopta, nil iucea
saatly working from niutn to night, some
wading from night to morn. OurSchonU,
with their long dice of eager and ardent
youth our l'ulpitu, with their boly auto
cintions, their awelling choirs, and eacred
iintlieius our Courts of Justice, with

their dramatic jury trials and daily appli

cation of l.tw io tho conduct of nun our

1'ress, with its thousand head nnd myriad

bunds, its steam power mid its telegraphs,

and, Uiuilly, tlio Drama, with tho genius

of its meu mid the beauty of its women, its

brilliant lighu, Its touching poetry, and it

inspiring mwdo with every thing, Indeed,

calculated to touch tho feelings nnd the
mngiiiittion,
To rouao the genius nnrl to meud the heart.'

Htirjxr't Wetkly.

Reasons why Fabjikiis die Healthier
than I'iiofessional Mk.v. 1. They work
more, and dcvHope nil the leading musclos
of the body. 2. They take their exercise

d tho pen air, nud thus brentbo a greater
amount of oxygen. 3. Their food and
drinks are coinmvuly less adulterated, and
far more simple. 4. They do not over-

work thi ir brain as much as industrious
rofessiowil men do. 0. Thoy take their
Irep, commonly, during the hours ef dm k- -

ness, and do not try to turn day into night.
0. They tiro not, commonly, se ambitious,
nnd do not wear themselves out so rapidly

in tho fierce contests of rivalry. 7. Their
pleasures are rr.oro simple and less oxhnusl- -

IKr It is singular that the dead lan
guages should bt employe' in our Courts,
but here is a formula, which some of our
readers have listened to, many a lime, with
wonder nud admiration. It Is usually

bbied' ut a poor witness, w ho is frightened
ulf to death : ' U eolm'ly swear that

th ev'dcuco which u ah'l g't'eourt an jur'
It 1 bo lb tru th' yol tru nn notliiu butter

trii, shulpu God. Kisscbook.' A frvO

rnnslation of this mny bo given thus:
You solemnly swenr that the evidence

w hich you shall give to the court and jury
bl.all ba tbo truth, the wbulo truth, and
nothing but the truth; so helpyau God.

Kiss the book.'

Advantages of Punctuation. Punct-

uation, that is, tho putting tho stops in tho

right places, canuot be too sedulously studi-

ed. We lately read, in country paper,
iho following startling account of Lord
Talmerston's appenranco in iho Houso of
Commons: ''Lord rulmerston then entered
on bis heud, a white hat upon bis feet,

largo but well poinded boots upon his

brow, n dark cloud in his band, his faithful

wiillcing-stic- in his eye, a menacing glare
saying nothing. Ho sat dawn." Punch.

" Times are improving and men nre get-

ting on their legs again," said a gentlrwnii
to bis friend. " How so V " Why those
who used to ridu down in their carriages
now walk." N. Y. font.

OCrCowarilice consists not in having fear,
but in yielding toil. In
minds, fenr is the sentinel that wakes up
courage.

Pat and the Ovstkrs. l'at, who bad
just been transplanted, had been sent bv
his master to purchase a hull' bushel of j'

oysters nt the quay, but was absent so Ion"
ttmt upprehensious wero entertained for
his surety. Mo relumed nt last, however,
purling under his liiad in tlio most musicn
style- -

' Whore have you been V exclaimed his
master.

' Whero have I been ! Why, where
should I be but to fetch tho oysters V

' And what in tho namo of S:. Patrick,
kept you so long r

1 Long I by my sow I, I think I have been
pretty quick, considering all things.'

' Coiiiidurinr; what thins '

'Why, censidcring tho gutting of the
fish, to bo sure.

' (iutting Ihelish 1 What fit,h ?

What lish I Why, blur an owans, the
oysters.

What do you mean ?'
' What do I mean I Why, I mean that
I was resting down fornnnt tlio Pickled

llurrinrr, having a dhron to comfort me, n

juulomuii ikcd me what I d got in my
sack.'

' Oysters,' aid T.

Let's look at 'em,' says he, and he opens
ho bag.

Oc b ! thunder and prates,' savs be. 'who
sold you these V

' It was Mick Lamer, snrs I, 'aboard
I'ol Doodle Smack.'
Mick Carney, the thief of the world !

whut n blakguard ho must be to give them
you without gutting.'
Aint they gutted ('says I. . , , ,

1 1 )ivilaone,'snys he.
' Muslm, then,' says I, what'll I do!'
' Do,1 Bays he, I'd soouer de it myself

than see ) oii so abused.'
'And so lie takes em in doors, nnd cuts

nute and clane, as you'll see,' opening
the same time his bag ef oyster sholl.v

that were as empty as the bend that bore
them to the house.

V S T R K C K I V K I) ;
a aplrndid lot of

CLOTJIIXG, no OTS J SHOES,
and

Iry-Goo- il of sill DM'r.'iliona. ,
ofenn now I'dl almost any bill a fanner may call

Cull mid ace.
March 11 CHAMIAX Sc WARXER.

a

xo quality cigurn.
CUAR.MAX & WARXER. for

)frf ttsaoi-te- eaudy
J S S I 11.UtMAX d W ARXER.

What's tfco Cse of Going- - Barefoot?
I E aubaerilicr ha opened a boot and shoe shop
in thia cily, w here making aud mending will

done re arjtr or anoar kutic. 1 alo keep
consianlly on hand ready made boola aud ahora,
which I wili sell aa rcutooaiii term. Thankful
!orpit favor, I still o:cil a reasonablo aliare of
putruoaj;. Call and try ua anyhow.

J. II. HLAXriEO.
Oreeru C.tf, A ug. 9, 1 Fid Km

Notice.
TTTK lul" lenira iu infriiiliii our cu.tunn.Ti

nnd Ilia publiu f unnily llut III

A giuvul run.i I implkmexts,
CurjienUrt' Tooli, dff.,

which wo siivurliwil lo arrive lxut th Ut of
.Vuv. r now lire, ami rdy fur delivary.

'Ihty oouii.t, iu iart, of Iho following, vill
Cniiihiiifil rriMn iiid immiirs.
'I'hrvlir uilelexi.m, from it to power,
llovry I). sulfa alriiw cullin,
(.'tiijxt-vin- e grain crmllca,
I'lilml anylliu anatlia,
(rain latlliea, grau cylhoi, acjlha (tones,
hniaii'a brllowa, anvila,
Collin' axra, haiiclloil,

do iln wilh.. ul hniiillva,
lirond oxen, lialid axea, liutelintii,
llraw kiiivca.xoutaiiwa, eurry comlu,
Woul entda, aliovt'la, apudi'S, Uuti.n' hi,
I'olalo iliegfit, nriud-loua- a and lijluron,
HjkiLo aJiavra, inonki y wruichea, aaddlo-buj-

'jun pain InUlod link trace chuiua,
1000 lug clittitia, rliniii iiiiii,

, llnl,and lilf roni:d lilra.

CAaTENTKHs' T00f.S!
SO aclta praiuiuiii bench pliuiea,
Mulch iIiiiip, liollowa and rounda,
Hull do bcad, pluwa,
Ovnlo aud lillaU, try, oxjtturo, lievel, and ntitro,
Urania and bit, rulita, eoinuMv,
Hand vise, inenauriitjf lupiw,
An'i r biu, Baucra, lmiid-a- filia, augers,
iluiid-uw- lirmcroud wwkelcltiMla.

ouii.di.no materials:
300 kcRi awt'd nailx,
Dimik, window, window-claw- , putly,
l'uinl ml, green, uud bltin wliil had,
I.illikfd oil, irili lurienl,lir, door lucka,
Nlrnp liinea, bulla rmd acrcwi,eupboard locka,
Sunlit C'lutliiac, calcined plualer, 4o., Sm.

GROCERIES:
CclTce, tea, ui;:ir, ayrup, dried apjilea,
ltuiaina, piu fraila, rice, pepper, K )'S' nuulurd,
Allrpicc, clovea, 300 ban Liverpool anil,
20 kills No. 1 muckorel, Sic, tin.

CROClCP.n Y AND .,

a ganeral aasnrluicnt
D R Y - G 0 0 D S:

SfiCO fpan Cotton, amoilvd liiea,
mi) yda bro diillx,
5IW0 " sheeting,

300 aalineia,
100 pra 3xAi pt Mackinaw bliiukets, '
'.'0 10 tint bed blaukela.

Jeaus, alao

Clothing, and Etutt and Shoes,
logellirr witli eorduga (nasorted), oukum, tar, roi-i-

block, aud many oilier arliclv too nuiueioiu
to mention.

would at the tniue timo inform Iho farmers
and a'.liera that wo will keep oil hand constantly a
good ojMorliiKiit of agricultural implements, hav-

ing made arraii:;emenla with munufuclureni ill th
I jirt to fai nUh us with audi aiticlia, und w feol
conlident that we can furnish tlio fanners here ou
an h terms as will be aaliufnctory.

We liuva now on tho way from Now York a
lot of Threshers and reapers, to nrrive early iu
tho faon. V M. U I Xi.M EA'T Jfc CO.

On gun Cily, May 2, 1S57.

To Iho rariiicrs
WE WOULD aay, call at our atore; we

will pay you ns well for your produce, aa
any other houso in Oregon, and will endeavor to
make you foci as eomfurtnhlc as we possibly can.

noil C.1M.1.V J-- WARN EH.

1 ml w
!V?sA k ,yj jsS fjLTJ

FOR PtRIFTISG T11E BLOOD.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE ARTICLE,

EYEitYwunns celkbiiated
FOn TltR KF.UOYAL AN O PK P. MAN K.ST ClHtE (If

ALL DI9KASK4 AliOIS'O J'UOM AN IMPVIUi
STATU OP TUB IlLOOI), Oil HABIT

OF THE SYSTEM.

Since tho tlrH Introdncllon of lhl Medicine, nnmornns
linltuUoiu have ,riinir Into cxWtnce, fellfdlnj their
'cloluis to Ihn eunllileiici' of Ui community on the curitlv

eontiilmtd In ltwl, llw irrettt rvpntiiUun
himI cU.iile.l of wMuli Ii:i4 been mainl ullribiibibla U
the uiftiiy worulerfal curea eifcctcd riy die

Usa of this Preparation.
While Hoot forma nn luinorlant n.irt of IU

cotiiMnntlon, tt 19, at tho Knmo time, ciiiwntilcd wiLll

othf r Vftfetal.lo rcinoiUri of Brent powr, noil U Is on th
peculiar comhlnnUon anil Mlentttlc manner or its prepara-
tion, lh.it IU ruiuarkaMo auccc-- In tho euro or
doponits. Other pretiirAtimis Imltiite tt tn the stylo of e

nn, nnd tn heat lie- - tl nrtinft of one nr ItJ InereillenM,
and hero en.la their to It. Tti.wa m ettle a
rcuieuy anil puritler llko tlild, am reqiiei'tou u noto where
t)il iHIIVrenee olt-- anil lu milking elmlce of wllitt they
w ill iuo, not to tnko any other but that one entltle.1 to
their conutlenco, froui th laug lbtof euros It haa otfcoleuj.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
CtMiminoa, M.I.. Oct Dili, IMft

Mooan. Sixtte: Ocntleinon, Mv Hula daughter wrs
nf,lical for a long timo wilh tiore lTciiil am) Kyvft, and by
ttvlnir your SnrsnjinrUta wrei perrectly cured, other a

and f Ai?aiMlla.s havlnir tHilcd to rtdlevo her. llavlnff
used It and tosied IU aillcacy, I now oonlldentiy rceom-men-d

it tn preference to any ottier, m tt aeeuia to poes
properties not contained la any oilier prermrntlon; and I
lliui that nurehnseric alter they have ucd It. invariably
want iho mhiiii article aitida, whenever they reijulrs si

uieuicine lor which una m rccouiiuouucu.
Kofpcctfiillyyou J. FLINT, M.K

Prepnreit and aold by A. II. d: I). HnH. Whole,
anlo lirmrirlslA, Ko. 100 Fultoa-aLrcu- comer of NVlliiaui,
Kew York. ....

For sale liv TIF WITT. K ITTLE A Co., H. JOnNSOS
A l'o.. and IIKUINHTDN fc l'o, Sun Franclaco; KICK
A COFFIN, Mwysvllle: K. H. M.DOXALD Ji Co.,

; and by Drulsta arenerally.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
For Weak nnd Inflamed Eyes.

Tills Bnlsnm was used tbr many years tn tho private

frnetice of a celebrated Oculfot trtth the greatest attceoss,
where the

E Y E LI 08 ARE INFLAMED,
or the bait of th Eye thickly covered with blood,- tt act
almost like limbic, and removes all appoaranres of

after two or three appllcationa. 'Ihero IS a
Dumeroua e!a-- s of icr9ona that are pecnllarly exnoscd to
aeehlenta or ilkcaaea that weaken and lnttam tha Fyea,
auit perbapa deatroy tha eight, auoh aa r .

MINERS, MECHANICS,
and other oporatlvee In metala, wlio, from the Datura of
their einiiloyuienta, are compelled to work In a eloud of
dust and jrlt. Such ahould never ba without ibis Ilaltaoj.

Prepared anil aold by A. It. Sc D. SANDS, Whole'
aale Itriinrista, No. too Fulton-stree- t, New York.

For sale hv PK WITT, KITTI.B A Co, II. JOIINSOW
k Co, and KKDINOTUN t Co, Han Francisco; 11 ICS
Jl COFFIN, ; U. II. MclloNALU . Cobae-rarueat-

and by llruglsla generally.

O D. STEELE, of the Oregon City Dmj
Store, is ageut for these incdicaics. jyll

To Teachers.
riHIR Tniatees of OKEGOX CITY" UXI-- L

VERSITV are deainuMof obtaining theaer-vice- a

of a first claa TEACHER to take charge
I he school under Iheir control iu the ' Colleu

liuildiiij;" in Oregon Cily. The school ia left n
flourishing couditioit by the teacher who have

just closed Iheir engagement, and (he Hoard are
anxious that their place should be filled in seaaon

the fall term. Liberal arrangements will be
made, so that a eood teacher cauuoi fail to be
amply rewarded for hi services.

There ia room in the buildin j for the aceommo-daiion-

a small family, and several boarder. r

lt immediate application be made to eilhcr of
tlio unaeraigrHd.

W.C.JOHNSOX,
T.J. CHASE,

'
L. D.C. LATOURETTE,

x Coaa.
Oregon City, Ann. 8. 1S57. . 17W3

DR. Osgood lnliaChoaogue,andDr.Jone,
Cholagoww, at th

OREGON CITY UKUG STORE.

Tnrnltnre.
MMIE sal.riUr baa Jurt rBe.iv-rw...M- .. flMIK uudor. uuad tak tn i.i.il.od or mrnrm-- I

adalargeaupplyof 1 ,, the pi.bl.e l.al lli.y hav.lakao 1 1.. I.oum
lh alonk and flalure

1 L'l.r, or all deaennllona, eouaut.w "

ing in pan aa lollnwa
Hul'aa, mahoguuy and black walnut)
Chamber elj
llureaiia, Willi or without marbla lopa;
( Ullee dvaka;
llocking chaira, atuffed In hair, carpet, and with

can alio woo. aeaia;
Dining chaira, oniio and wood aenlaj
(Mliea chaira, do do do
Cliildreu'a do, lii'h dining and rocking;
llrd.lcada, varioua kind;
1'ublea, ernler, oard, aud diuingj
Writing deaka; .
Sidclioardat
1'urlor clnyra;
Kellrea;
Itrading, toilet, and weik tublcaj
lmkiuK-gliiNir- ;

Mattrraaca, huir,moaa, aud wool;
Window ahodoa;
Fcallicra;
i'niiar hanifinira, of every ilylo;
Oilcloth; I'liiueaa mailing Uuid lampi, and burn

ing lluid ) Willi variety of other article too
numerous lo nienliou.

rerwina wiahiug lo purchaaa will pleas call ami

examine lr inenuervta.
All kind of eouutry produce taken in eicliange

for gooila. J HUM. JUII.NSU..
March S3, 16.'.0. 49tf

X V 8 T R E C E I V K V

J 70 bbl and hlf bbl N O uffa
30 ' " eruahed "

4UU0 IU No 1 China '
10 hlf bbla Carolina rice,
IS ' dried apple,
15 keg ' '
10 hlf bids " peaches,

10000 lb Liverpool
10 casee tuble salt,
50 bbls Santa Crai lime,

000 lbs mauilla rope, rwa'd slws,
100 keg naila, "

&O00 qr (lour aucka,
C bulea drilliua,

12 cae asa'd pie fruila,
12 " " picklea,
SO buudiea window aaah, an' J aite,
21 nnnnel doom.

2 doi KI. graiua acoops,
100 sucks Kio eoffee,

10 mate black pepper,
IU balea oakum,

100 single and double blocks, aaa'd aizes,
6 groaa F it M yeaat powders,

10 dm lino wash board,
S00 gal 8. 1, ayrup,

4000 lha white lead, pure,
500 " led " "
40 gala copal varniah,
IS doi piiut brualiea, asa'd' sise,
IS " 3 hooped bucket,

S00 gals boiled limeod oil,
100 " raw ' '

T.mil,Ai M'.ti. m,A.t .i.,.i t.t ir I D n
WARK nd CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose wiling at price to auit the
lime, cull aim see Tor yoiireelve.

W. C. DEMKNT & CO.,
Muin at., oppoaite the Land Office.

Oregon City, April ID, 1S07.

Medicines for Sale, By
ciiarles rorE, Jr.

RANDS' Sarnapatilla.rcck'a Wild Cherry Bit- -

ten, rtatcmuu's drops, Unindretli's pills, Lce'a
pills, l'err)'a vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Cum Cain-uho- r.

Gum Arabic, ilrilish od. lobelia. Hot drous.
3d prepuratiua, Roman eye balmrn, Dollcy's pain
extractor, Laudununi, l'uregorio, Oil of Pejiper- -

mint, hsaenccs, Compiaition rowdera, Carters
rulinonary iliilsom, sulphur, l.rworo butts, ire

April i'l, I Bo -- lit

New Books I
rpiIE subscriber lias just received a larpe a.
JL eorlnient of HODKS, direct from New York,
among which are tlio following
Alison's Hist, of Europe, American Inatittitiona,
Silliman's do. Lives of the Burners,
liemocracy in America, Babylon and Nineveh,
"Land and Lee, "Deck and Port,"
"Sea and Sailor," ''Ship and Shore,"
Three Year in Culifor. Home Cyclopedia,
Cyo. of Literature, Egvnt and the HolyLiind
Uuchan's Fam. Phys'n. LnrdneronSt'm Marine,
Manual of Fine Arts, Ane't .Monasteries,
Lectures on tho Art, Choice Lio'rnpliy,
Tmveis in Peru, 'eruvian Aulaiiulies,
Polar Region, Choice Kjlrai'ts,
Mahau's l'hilowpliy, A variety of Poets.

tUU copies ot bander Speller,
f.OO ' Headers,
2:0 MeGuffisy's do.
SoO " Webster's Dictionaries.

Dav.es' Algebra, iXewmon's Rhelorie,
" Ceomclrr, l)ny' do.
" Bourdon, Parley's Univ. llititory.
" Surveying, Uoodrich'a Pict. U. 8.,
" Legendre, .Monteith'e Oeegrophy,
" Arithmetics, "Ltlllo SpcaKer, "

Thompson's do. IN. American Speaker.
ALSO, '

A Fresh SiibdIv of Stationery.
i, 1. , f.r, r n 1i.L- -

Mcmoiandutns, of all sizes, Diaries, 67c., Note and
Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, &.C., &o. Erus.r
Knives, hmsive liubbcr, Uumiucd iiubcls, r atcr s

Pencils, 1 J. h., in quart and pint bottles.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES POPE, Jb.
Oregon City, August 18, 185G.

XiadiCS I I

!'ow

Bonnet Trimminei, llomry, Glovct, Lact't and
Ribbons, TMt Cloth), Counterpanet, etc., at tha
stnro of CIIARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Muiu-st.- , opposite Aberuethy's store,) where may
be lounu almost everything ia tlie Hue or

Dry Cioods:
Such as Priuts, Ginghams, Alpaeno Merimis,

1 laid Lmseys, Aluslins, bultmetta, Jeans, Flum
neis, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Lotion iiaiung, cio.

Oregon City, April 21, 1837- -1 tf

More Nen Ooodi,
'

AT CIIAKMAN & WARNEtt's.

TN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
JL wo have just received, direct from San Fruu.

a good and suitable supply 01

Goods for this Season of the Yearf
which wo oiler for sale at prices which cannot b
beat in this market. Our stock consists in part of

WJ lbs sal soda,
SO boxes English soap,
SO ' Cuas. Hill's soap,
SO doi com starch,
SO cases pie fruit,

,15 " pickles,
8 dot honey,
8 " lobsters,

13 " oysters,
20 Mf bids N 0 sugar,-

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,
8 rit mackerel,

S000 lbs slick candy,
500 " fancy do.

1 ease Gallipishor toys,
1 " German toys,

400 Ibsalmouds,
13 hlf boxes raisius,

' whole boxes do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yds brown sheeting,
21)00 ' calico, .

Hoot and shoes of every description,
The above, wilh our usual assortment, we think

render our tock complete. Call and ea ua.

lenna cash. I'llARM A WARXER.
December 20, 1856.

TUST RECEIVED, at the Ongou City Drug
J oiorei, airec irom iiew xomand Danrrau-cisc- e,

a largo assortment of

Druys,
Chemieals, '

Patent and Family
Medicines,

allef which wiU be sold a low or lower than thev
can be had at any other place in the Territory.

"

CoimtrymendunUiwHIIfindittothcirintereatto
buy here instead of Portland. Call nnd set. t

City, May 9, ItST. I

Zfew rirm New Ooodi.

FL'ltNI-- J

and liavo purcliaasd
uaril oy r. o. iilfl.iai', aim imp oy

alrict attention to butim lo rniuiu the palruuag
of Ilia old euatumera aud gain aa umiiy nior a

iMaaibl.
are eonatanlly In receipt of OOOIH seleet-e- .l

wilh the care, (a to price and quality,)
and are confident llmt our faeililire will enable ua

to oiler grouter liidiiivmeiita lo all who want tha
worth of their money than any elher Imuae In the
eily. We have, and are juat reeeiving, an invoice of

Dll r GOODS,
eonaiallng ill part of the following article Coche-e-

Taeilio, Dudley, Cuunalego, Philip Alb n, Kail

lliver, Merrimne, and iiunu-ro- olher i'lUNTtt,
all lair at) lea ; Kugtiali aud French merino, a

clolhj black, blue, purple, ami pink

jueoncl, Irauk, and tlwiaa uiualin, a line aworlmenl
of laeea and edging, velvet Iriiiunina, Sec,

ginxhauw, blue, mixed, and gray aitlinel,
tin rp'a grey uud fancy oloili, Millord and Uuuker
Hill jeaua, blenched and browu wheeling, blown
and blue drilling, douiuie, hickory abirliog, black
velvet, also a lino lot of pluid dreaa gouda, Uruaacla

curpet, &.e., A.O.

MILYfr ROYS' CLOTMXG.
Tllue, black, nnd brewu cloth eoala of the fiueat

(ruality, tweed buiueaa do., block cloih veal, a fine
t of blk doeakin and antinot pant, all nualilie

and siea. rubber jncketa, gray over and under
hirta, while and hickory eliirla, hula and eai.

BOO TH and 8 II O K 8 inena, baya' aud
yeutha' bonbi, ladiea', mica', and children's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and calf boot and shoos.

GROCERIES :

Rio coffee, erccu and bluck tea, New Orlcana,
tlutuvin. and eruahed augur, Euat lloalon, Stew
art', and Chiiiii ayrup, suit, 10 and HI Mi. eaoka,
nails, aaaorted aiea, aip aud soup powder, pow-

der nnd lend, creum tartar, yeaat pawder, aulera- -

tux, chewing nilil einoking tobacco, oyatera, prune,
pepper suucu, oil", spice, alurch, nnd cotton, bat-

ting, with a variety of oilier groceries usually kept.

W have alao a

Splendid Akftortinciit of Book.
In part as follow!

Washington & bis lien- - McKeniie'a Receipts,
oral', lielieioua r.iieyciopeuia,

Napoleoa & bis mnrshls, Ilibls IliMory,
Kellina' Ancieut Itiatory, Hkctehea and Skeletona

Ml 4 vela,, ef eermona,
Border Wan. ' Wickham'a School Reg- -

Life en lh i'lain. later, '
Frontier Life, Dick Wil- - St vena' book of h farm,

son, United Slules' History,
Fruit Culture, Natural lliatoiy,
Laud Meuaure, I'arley'a Ueegruphy,
American Debater, 8loddard'a Mental nrilh.
Mapping pin lea, Towera' olgt bra,
Railroad aud Kuude, Thouiwon'a high acliool

Teaching, and iiicntularilliinetica,

t tiller ork. M'ebaUr's und 8undcra'
Practical Landscape new avriea acliool books,

tiurdetung, Webater's lurge family
1?0!,??d of 0'tal M"'' Jliolioaory,
Archbudiop, Irvin a cyelonedia of
Mercantile Morula, moral and religious
Youat, home and cattle anecdotes,

doctor. Moclianio'a companion,
Small agricultural works, liiblca, of all sixee, ,

Yt itli many otlier valuuulo books.

ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OUEGON and WASH
INGTON.

A Fmh Supply of Stationery:
Duy-Doo- and Journals, Memorandiima of all
Lies, not, Utter, cap, and bill paper, envelopes,
peiw airti pencil, alutea, writing hooka, ie.

V.m. DIliUDOIU''!'' il Co,
P. S. GOODS exehansed nud the hiehest.

market prico paid for butter, efri(, bacon, chick-

en, Hour, aud almoat unylliiiiL' the farmer has for

sale. W.11, 1). & CO.
Oregon City, October 4, 1650. y

Great Inducements.
PROPRIETOR OFTHE THE FRENCH STORE

in this cily, tukea this method to invite the ptihlio
to cull aud examine his stock of GOODS,
Ho has now on hand, and will conlinno to receive
by nlinort every steamer, a fins aworlinent of tho
beat quality of sochId, which lie is determined lo
sell as cheap as anybody else, if not littl
cheaper.

Tlic LudieM, hi Particular,
are request d to come whero Ihcy will lin.l the best
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dross Goods, of
every description. '

lie bus, and oomlantlv receiving, DRY
GOODS, consisting in part of tho following
articles Cocheco, Pueilie, lludley, Conestcgo,
rhilip Allen, rail Kiver, .Merriiuac,unl numerous
other PRINTS, nil lute styles j 'English and
French merinos, Lyons cloth ; black, blue, purple,
and pink nlpacus, jaconet, book and Swiss imndin,
a line assortment of Inecs and edin, velvet trim-iug-

Sic, domestic ginghams, bine, mixed, and
gray salinct, slieep'B grey and fancy cloth, Milford
and Bunker Hill jraua, bleached and lirnwn slveet-in-

brown and blue drilling, uVrrirm, hickory shirt-
ing, black velvet, alspaliue lot of plaid dress goods,
Itruasuls carpet, xc.,ivc. ,

Men k Bay'n C lol3i.'Hff.
Blue, blucl;, and brows clnlh coals of tho lineal

quality, tweed business do., black clolli vests, a lino
lot of blk doealtin nnd satinet pants, all qualities
and eizes, rubier jackets, gray over an.l under shirt,
white and hickory thins, hat und caps.

BOOTS & SHOES men', boys' and youths'
bout, ladies', misses', and cliildrcii's morocco, goat,
Sid, and calf boot and sliaes.

Prchaso ornot.

I'KP--.
c

V.C.JU J'VM.V, J,7.,U.

IMPORTANT : ,

To Norllicrn California V Oregon.

mtlE MERCHANTS and TRADERS from
JL these section of the country visiting the city i

- " SAN FRANCISCO, -
will find it lo their advantage to

Call,'- Examine, and Purchase from
the immense stock of '

HUGHES & WALLACE,
(105 At 107 8ACKAMKNTO sr.,)

comprising every quality, description, and variety
of Goods iu their line of business.

nuaiiES h Wallace:, . White Linens,
uuoiiss Wallace, '

Laces, Embnideriet,
huoiiks k. Wallace, . Millinery Goods,
iiiioiiES k Wallace, Furnishing Goods,
iieaiiES u Wallace, Hosiery, Glove,
hughes t Wallace, Couio, Brushes, ,

iicgiibs u Wallace, Yankee Notions, j-c-,

nuaiiKS 4 Wallace, , Perfumery, Cutlery,
iiuohes 4 Wallace, French Fancy Goods,
liuniics u Wallace, German Fancy Goods,
hushes , Wallace, Agents Clark's Cotton,
HdauES L. Wallace, Marshall's Threads.

105 & 107 Sacramento at., S. F.
N. B. Our immense, and atork la

f our ewn direct importation.
;e27m3 I1UUIIKS & WALLACE.

of
Central Produce Depot.

CANEMAII.
CONSTANTLY receding, fresh from ranch,

lard, butter and notatiu.
npmt, 31. JUI1.-- r. BKOOKS.

Iron.
TUST receiver!. tl, l'llnu
tl 1. I, it I, round,

li&Uxl.
1x3-1- 0 SxJ3xJ,
1 200 lbs Norwav shoes iron.

April 4. G. AKERNETIIY 4. CO. .

W. V. Burns.
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

ORIOOS C I T, O. T.
LT Strict attcation naid to rrnadrina-- . anil Mti.

faction to natrons warranted. f.hQll ,

MOLLlI.G for picture frames for
vJ ' CHARMAN Ic WARXER tj

TL'ST RECEIVED, a new simply of Rio and
J Java Cuff.. Hie... S,,., s.l A,.

novM - C. POPE, Jr.. Main rt.

OU will find nn excellent assortment of Drest 11 w. "? lro,1B's 10 ff00"1'' ani, ' will

sin. .,. V.1..1. -- u. "ays be happy to see hi customers, whether thev

Cisco,

C

Osegon

formoriy

V

alae,

in

T

u. a maii, Liwa
Oreton City and Portland

OUrkf
fuaeemri I.e. awswouth, aiAarnaW ill run daily, (Hurulaye in V
named tiade, k,,l, On,'7
oekKik, 4. M. Itoluniiiig, J'y1
9 t.h., t..i.cl,ing at .11 iiiUrinedUte poinu""4

t r freight or piuaaKt apply on board, '

Rttietcu Turtland and Ortgon Ci
rpiIE new elern-whe- alramar1 it x r Huns, ; XjgQs
Wm. laviNU, Muater, will run betweeoPartTI
and rUattQ.aU,,

U. S. MAIL LINbTTT
Portland and Aiiorli,'

Th 8deli,liil Suionier , asvan '
Multnonah

WI,,:!,'is.0"!tl"A,l",r"" '" TrX
Vuiwouver rwieaT

wkkk, leaving 1'orllaiiU on Monday ami 'J1iib1
moniings nf each week for Aai.vl.. ...j
for ou 1'uea.l.y ...a Friday ,orn,uuciiiiik A.C"i ir.,CT.Iiri.KK, Kainiki p.JL- -

USIT, ice., each way. For freight w bm--

jel 6 Oral Hoyt'a W I'ortW

Iffcw ArTanpoments. '

T I,VyB, 5fal,B,,t Ul'hUAKJiRVrt.U'.tK
JL ment Lharman Warun, which J (,,
now opened under the most favorable eiretm
atance to all old pnlroua, and aa many new etaa may eliooso to give me a call. Jy ,10D Billl
be well supplied With '.;,..;
Dread, CuLct, Piei, Crackert, XuU, Con.

die, Rukint, Eigt, Ciyari, To'yt, I.
aud nlmoat every other rarielv of k;,.L L.-.- e-

yct iiiventcd l,y Yaukeo Ingciiuily-- all r whlcra
will b atlorded

AT THB LOWEST POSSIDLR HATES I' I
I ahull occasionally receive supplies from (fa

Iropicul luliludes. which will be duly announce!
upon arrival, All are invited lo give me a ealL

. FREDERICK CHARMAN,
Oregon City, April 25, 1857. j f

JUST RECEIVED at III Oregon City Dro
direct from New York and Ran Fraa-eic- o,

a freh supply of DRVOS. MEDICINES
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, &e., 4,!.
whielt vili be tolil as low for tath at (Aeyc fprorurti i tho Territory. Call and evamltw (ar
yourselves, anil get au Almansc for 1H57, grat.j.

JAYXE'SAllerallve, Eipectornut, and Pilk
Oil, and Sweet 01k at

lh OREUOX CITY DUUO 6T0K&

MEXICAN Jltiatuug Liuinieiit, (J. W. Mr
Garbing Oil, at the

OREGON CITY DllUG STORK.

niltUSSES, right and left and double, and Ab- -i

dninilinl supporters, at the
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.'

1)L'Kli While Lead, raw and burned Umber-- .

Yellow, and olher paint,
at the .; OREGON CITY DRUG STOltE.

at thePERFUMERY, CITY DRUG STORE. ,

RAEFENBERU MEDICINES: ' ' ;

Graefcnburg Sursapurilla, Uterine Calholicoa.
" Dysentery syrup, consuDiflirs.

, balm, , v- -"

Pile Ointment, " .
" Health Hitlers, )
" Eye Ate., Stc.,'

To be found at tho agency of the Company, id
tho OKEGOX CITY DRUG STORK..

HAYMAN"S Pyapeptle Elixir warraotcd to
iust received ani e

saloot the ORE60X CITY DRUO STORS..
', w

DR. Gnyaotl'a compound extract if Sanmparilla
Yellow Dock, at the X

sepia ORK'.iON CITY DUUJ STORBSI

OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend'a Suranparillai at
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. '

DR. J. Ayrca' celcbratod Cherry Pectoral for
colds, and consumption, at the .

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

AN E'S celebrated Vermifuga and Liter

OREGON CI fx DUUG STOBJS.

DR. Tjwnscnilsf'arsapnrilui.Bt the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE!.,

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for Hie cure offerer
c, Inc., jnt received and for aalr'

nttho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Hai'iios Maker & Saddler. ,

THE subscriber has bought out the
formerly owned by A. K. Post, and is

now carrying on the HARXESSuhA SADDLE-'-
business in nil it branches; the LIVERY

STABLE belonging to tho establishment, it ahay

kept up, where horses and carringesnre eonstntitty
kept for Iho accommodation of the public. Horses

left at my slubln, will altvaya be treated with 'licular atlenlion, nnd well fed. 1 have been
with this establishment for somo fonryears,

and am now permanently loouled, where I shell a-

lways be happy to wait on nil who mnv furer'me
with a cull. W. 1!. PA ilTLOVr

The best of TIMOTHY HAY kept doortajt-l- y

'on hand. ,,
Oregon City, Oct. 18, 13.;it-S7- y. "' " '"

Cuueinaii, April 11, 1S5T. :
iN hand and" for sale, low, foscasli or prodsw

J Paints at load, chrome green.
white lead, . '' prusslan bine

red do In oil, ohrnme yellow, "

blk. do 1, . blue paint,
lithni'20,
Common nnd permanent green putty, glw

&c, ..... J.NO.P. BROOKS, ,

' JONAS G. CLARK & CO.,
Furniture Ware-Room- 28 IVosiinfert Sri

SAN FRANCISCO,
yl no" 49 and 51 Fourth St., brtwt'nJiaiiiKltht

.SACRAMENTO,- -

Importers, Manufacturers, ;

Wholesale & Retail

DEA1EKS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

TURNITUEE & BEDDING, I

) Have now in Store th uaaser rwj
and moat complete aasortment of

land BF.AliriFI!t. FDRNITVRB
ever offered in this Stale, consisting in prtf""- -

Fine Rosewood, Walnut and ilakofemy
Parlor and Chamber Sett;' Sofas,

Ottomans,' Lounges, and Easy'
Chairs, Bureaux,. Whatnots,

Mirrors of all sizes ; '
OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

In great variety. , ,, .

Ejf" We are now manufacturing from our na-

tive wood, aim, from walnnt and rosewood, nMa .

our finest furniture, and enn produce an article.

superior for strength, durability and beauty, Wf

anything imported from the East. .

We have constantly on hand nnd are in l0''
receipt ef full and complete Invoices of Good,-adapte-

to the interior and coast trade.' ' 1 ' 1 1

OT TO WHOLESALE DEALERS
say, your order will receive, a formerly,!

our careful and prompt attention. apr95m3

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPS,

Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,.

k9 Starch, Salcratua, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,

Crb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cef
pcraa,ete. ' Apfii21, 1857-l- tf

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, J

and lion Bolt, Screws, Locks) aai
BRASS Hammer ana Hatchets, AiV
Irrawing-kiiive- Handsawa, Carry Combe, Hs

i. ... .j f l. i. T .L. i;un Can,. avec
UIIHUCI UUU U., wu iw. r'

Card, Cheat Handle, Plane e

! MAKER Saraapnnlla. at tbe
) OREGON CITY iVRIC STOK&


